The Management, Principal, Staff and Students of Department of EEE, Arunai College of Engineering, Tiruvannamalai cordially invite you to join the workshop inaugural function

AUG 24-25, 2016
10.00 AM
SMART CLASS ROOM

Two days workshop on
"Hands on experience-
INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION -PLC SCADA"

In the Presence of
Er E.V.Kumaran M.E
Vice Chairman

Presided by
Thiru Pon.Muthu
Director

Welcome address
Prof A.Parimala
Head,Dept of EEE

Felicitation
Dr.D.Thandapani
Principal

Inaugural address
Thiru Syed Md. Asadur Rahman
PLC SCADA PROGRAMME Trainer,
Innovians Technologies,New Delhi

Vote of thanks
Prof. G.K.Sathishkumar
Asst Professor,Dept of EEE

Counselling code
1508

WORKSHOP HIGHLIGHTS:
Presentation on Recent Trends in Industrial Automation & PLC-SCADA
Detail study of PLC & SCADA
PLC I/Os Basics, Burning & Interfacing Concepts
Hands on PLC Training Kit

www.arunai.edu.in